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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1914.

OARRANZA ATTACKS

VILLA IN VIGOROUS

PROCLAMATION

Declares His Late Military
Chief Friendly to the "Old
Regime" Peace Pros-

pects Less Hopeful.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. &S- .-A long proc-
lamation Issued by First Chief Venus
tlano Cnrinnaa, vigorously attacking
General Francisco Villa, was telegraphed
throughout the republic today. This
proclamation Is regarded as nil Ultl

" matum from General Cnrrnnza to his
erstwhile commander-in-chie- f.

General Cnrrnnza accused Villa of lin-
ing up with the old regime fostered by
President Pnrflrlo Pdaz The final sen-

tence of the proclamation Is:
"If It were not notoriously well known

t'nt for some time past Villa has ex-

hibited a spirit of conciliation toward
the conservative elements of the old
regime. Including military men and

headed by Felipe Angeles, It
would only be necessary to point to his
Insistent desire to Inaugurate a Const-
itutionalist rcglmo before the revolution
can Implant the sweeping reforms which
the nation demands "

It begins to look more and more as
though the national pence convention at
Aguascullcntes will fall of Its purpose.
fho delegate rcpiesentlng Hmlllnnn

. nta aro schduld to nrrlve In
scnllentcs tndnj.ntt

n

", U Protect Mexicans Who Aided

"'s .Americans at Vera Cruz.
llnThSfcV1INaT0N' cl- - - --President
band. Cza today notified the State De- -

On nbnt, through Consul Sllllman. that
"ho al,1ed ,hP Lnltcd Sta,ca

Th v30"9
hardjlyf? tno occupation of Vetn Cruz
befortd be protected after the American
B"dK)S were withdrawn. This promise
Riml In reply to n demand by this

for a statement of tnls nature
to the military evacuation.

""According to the Mexican law. the
ErAtlves who aided the American troops

rro guilty of high treason and may bo

"7 The use of the money received at the
Hl'ustoms House at Vera Cruz during the
I,merican occupation of the city was not

Ttouched upon by President Cnrrnnza,
until he promises to use this money

r for the good of Melco no additional
I3 move will bo made toward evacuating

the port.

CARRANZA'S FOES WAIT
it11
JioYSxpect t0 Keew' Opposition When

New Delegates Arrive.
n.rr AOASCALinNTi:s, Me.. via Ul Paso.
ro.fiTex 0ct ;5 ,,iela.yel by censor). Tho
otlcMlscusslon nf the status of General Ven-- -'

ustlano Carranza, which threatened to
$ "disrupt the national peace convention,
mI'wus not resumed at Saturday's session.
JJ- - rtta delegates opposing Carranza, having

--iiton their point in blocking tho adjourn-
ment resolution In which they scented
a scheme to deprive the convention of a
ciuorum. decided to await tho arrival of
the Zapata delegation.

With the 25 additional votes expected as
a result of the addition of the delegates
from Morelos, It Is believed that the
question of deposing Carranza will be
taken up

Washington Sees Hope in Mexico
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2i. I'nofflclal ad-

vices reached here today that K Zapa-
tista delegates had arrived In Aguas-(.allent-

to take part in the convention
there that is seeking some means of end-
ing Mexico's Internal troubles. The State
Department ntllclals believe now that n
way out of tho tangle Is in sight.

BRITISH CLAMOR AGAINST

GERMAN IN THEIR NAVY

Press Assails Position Held by Bat-tenbu- rg

Prince.
LONDON. Oct. 26.

The agitation throughout
England has now spread so that at-

tacks are being made on Prince Louis
of Battenburg, First S,i Lord of the
Admiralty. Ho has been subjected to
a number of veiled darts, tho latest be-

ing carried In the columns of the Globe
this afternoon.

The Globe comments on the propriety
of a naturalized Qerrmui occupying so
Important a position in the navy at
such a time, and also on the various
rumors and then says:

"Tne Prince enJos tho full confidence
nf the Klnrf and of the Government, as
well as of his colleagues In the

We know his eagerness to de-
feat the German fleet Is as great as
that of any born Britain. But in this
struggle public opinion Is of vital

"Every person knows
that the character of Prince Louis is
beyond challenge, but it Is imperative
that the man in the street be equally
eatlsnea At present ne is not

Despite the fact that the King re-

ceived him in a special audience last
week, the rumor persists that th Prince
was Imprisoned on suspicion of being a
spy.

AUTOIST HELD FOR INJURY

Camden Woman, Knocked Down by
Machine, in Serious Condition.

Jacob Zant, 33 years old, 1510 Odgen
street, was arraigned before Iteeorder
Stackhouse in th Camden police Court
today, and committed without bail to
await the result of the injuries of Mrs
Fannie Abrams. 617 Pine street, who Is
in the Cooper Hospital In a serious con-
dition as the i fault uf being run down
by an automobile driven by Zant

The accident occurred on Saturday
night at Broadway and Spruce street,
Camden. The woman was taken to the
hospital She has a fractured skull, two
broken ribs and Internal Injuries

According to police. Zant was return-
ing to his home In this city after a visit
to friends In South Camden. It was
testified this morning that the Phlladel-phla- n

was operating the car without
a, lUense tag He will also be tried on
that charge.

WILLIAM WILSON WILL SPEAK

Secretary of labor Main Attraction
at Democratic Rally Tonight.

Secretary of Labor William Wilson will
be the principal speaker tonight at a
Democratic rally undr the auaplces of
tbe Palmer-McC'orml- League at Tracy
Hall, Germantown ani Lehigh avenues

The Rtv Hnmer W Tope, superintend
ent ft the Anti-Saloo- n League- for this I

district, and the legislative candidates of I

tt party also Will deliver addressee. 1

PENROSE, BIGELOW

AND M'AFEE WERE

INTIMATES OF OLD

Political Careers Lav on

Same Lines Long Before

They Rose to Present Offi-

cial Positions.

Exposures of the operations of Edward
Hlgelow, Pennsylvania Commissioner of
Highways, have brought to light the In-

teresting story of the Intimate political
relations of the Highway Commissioner,
Ilobert McAfee, Secretary of Common
wealth, nnd Holes Penrose, which began
years before any one of the trio held his
present olllclal position.

Commissioner Dlgclow llrst came before
public notice late In tho !'s as Director
of Public Works In Pittsburgh. At the
same time McAfee was Director of Public
Works In Allegheny, this being before the
two titles consolidated. At this time, tho
late Chris Magec nnd William llinn. the
present Washington party leader, were
the undisputed bosses of the Pittsburgh
ncpubllcnn machine, the like of which
has never been seen since In Pennsyl-
vania.

I'llnn then as now was tho leading
member of a contracting firm. His firm
was getting tho big end of tho street
paving and other city work. The only
material that seemed good enough for
paving Pittsburgh streets was a certain '

stone called "Llgonier block." obtainable i

exclusively from PUnn's quarries About
this time a dispute arose over spccitlca- -

tlons In city contracts, It !a said, and
Hlgelow was forced from his position as
Director of the Depnitment of Public
Works. Ills removal received the unqunl- -
meu approval oi r linn, nnu .vingce ouer-in- g

no opposition although he and Blge-lo- w

were cousins.
A battle royal then began, for Blge-lo- w

had a brother Tom, who had millions
of money nnd a proportionate supply of
family lojilty Magee died about this
time, leaving Fllnn in sole control of the
' machine " Tom Blgelow promptly gave
up all other business and devoted himself
to the political annihilation of Fllnn.

REIGN OF FLINN TERMINATES
Quay and Penrose gave assistance and

the Legislature of 1601 passed the famous
"Pittsburgh Ripper Bill." by which the
ofllcc of Mayor was abolished and a new
executive ofllco of recorder created In
Its stead with Increasing powers. Gover-
nor Stone appointed a recorder satisfac-
tory to the antl-FHn- n element and Fllnn's
management of the municipality of Pitts-
burgh and his control of the Republican
"machine" In that part of the State ter-
minated.

The next Legislature conveniently nbol-Ishe- d

the otllce of recorder and created
again the ofllco of Mayor. The people of
Pittsburgh did not opposo this Jugglery,
since to get rid of the Pllnn machine was
worth almost nny price to them

Edward M. Hlgelow, tno man who was
later to become Highway Commissioner
for the State, was thus revenged, al-

though his brother Tom. who had e

this come-bac- k posslhle, died shortly
afterward. It was In working out this
political coup that Blgelow became so
closely nllled with McAfee and the Oliver
Interests.

McAfee himself owes his political posl-tlo- n

almost entirely to Oliver. Before get
ting Into public life. McAfee wn.s superin-
tendent of one of the mills of the Oliver
Iron nnd Steel Compnnv, t n owned by
the Oliver family. Throu the Oliver
control of political factors in Allegheny in
tho 50s, McAfee became Director of Public
Safety In the city of Allegheny and later
Director of Public Works.

McAfee thUH became the active repre-
sentative of the Olivers not only In loral
politics, but In the councils of the Re-
publican Statfl Organization, then domi-
nated by Matthew Stanley Quay In April,
I6KJ. Governor Pennypacker appointed Mc-

Afee Slate Banking Commissioner, and he
has held a State nfllre over since. After
serving for two years as the head of the
State Banking Department, McAfee, in
July. 1005. was appointed by Governor
Pennypacker as Secretary of the Com-
monwealth.

About this time Senator Quay died and
the leadership of the Republican State
machine passed Into tho hands of Pen-
rose, but this did not alter the political
Importance of McAfee. He was reappoint-
ed Secretary of the Commonwealth by
both Governor Stuart and Governor
Toner Thus h has bn at the head of
this department for seven and a half
year. and under three Governors

During all these year McAfee haB been
recognized as the main representative, of
the "Organization" at the "front " That
Is to say, It has len his business to
look particularly to the solution of ad-
ministration problems that have involved
political results Thus he has come to be
known on Capitol Hill by such titles ns
"The ERrl," "The Premier," "The Chief
of Staff." etc.

JIcAFEE AS AN ADVISER.
It Is a matter of common knowledge

that all thrj of the Governors under
whon he has served as Secretary of the
Commonwealth have consulted his Judg-
ment regarding many subjects of im-
portance Since Penrose took the party
leadership, ami for so mo time before
that, there probably has never been a
consultation of State leaders that has not
Included McAfee. Ho Is credited with
bringing out John K Tener, and probably
had more to do with Toner's nomination
than any other man Earlier than this,
McAfee had much to do with the se-

lection of Oliver for the t'nlted States
Senate to succeed Philander C. Knox
when the latter resigned to become At-
torney General of the United States

Allied with McAfee and Oliver, who
were working in with the Penrose-Mc-Nlch-

Interests in the eastern end of
the State, Blgelow was the logical choice
as Highway Commissioner It was Blge-
low who had created tho Pittsburgh Dark
Hstem, and at the time his appointment
wns recommended he was In charge of
the construction of several hundred mile
of highways In Allegheny County Strange
to say. this highway Improvement was
made possible by a special county bond
Issue, the necessary legislation for which
was Introduced In the Legislature by the
more or less effectively suppressed Wil-
liam Fllnn

The appointment of Blgelow followed
the passage by the Legislature of an actreorganizing the Highway Department,
greatly enlarging its scope and authoriz-ing a small army of salaried positions andopening the way for endless contracts

With Blgelow at the head of the organi-
zation, Penrose was confident that a great
political stroke In strengthening his own
position had been accompl'shed. The ac.tlvity of Blgelow on his behalf has proved
that his belief was Juatlriad

In 1913, at the last session of the Legls-latur- e.

when the ele-
ment in the State Senate attempted toprevent the confirmation of the appoint-
ment of Blgelow, administration pressure
was exerted to the limit. It was "Pre-
mier" McAfee who undertook to work
out the problem, and although it took fourmonths, as usual, he was successful The
appointment waa reported out of commit
ted and confirmed, and one of tha si rone.
est organizations for Penrose in the State
was officially launched.

CITY HALL STATUE REVISES
OUR POOR SCHEME QF LIFE

Shade of Leidy Suggests That Babes of Three Score and
Ten and Aged Men a Fortnight Old Would

Build a Finer World.

"Snthctlcally speaking," said tho
statue of Dr. Joseph Leidy, tho great
rhMlclan, on City Hall plaza, "tho
scheme of life Is all wrong."

The passerby was startled at tho voice,
but stopped to listen.

"We are born babes, drolling, helpless,
perishable as fruit on a summer's day.
What is the lesult? Those of us who do
not succumb to the Infantile Ills to
which humanity Is heir, dawdle along
for vears, learning that which Is of no
use Then, we begin a struggle with
fate to eat and, having eaten, we get
dvspepsla. Plnally, wo arrive at tho
years of discretion, Just as we are ready
to die. There ! something utterly amiss
In nature's reckoning."

The passerby grew courageous.
"How would you remedy all this?" he

asked
"By reversing things In general and life

in particular," said the statue, gazing
meditatively at Broad Street Station's
clock

If I could rearrange the universe," ho

BAPTISTS ACCUSE

A MODERATOR OF

FALSE TEACHING

Call for the Dismissal of the

Rev. W. R. McNutt,

Quoting Phrases From His
Doctrinal Sermon.

WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct.
that the Rev. W. R McNutt, pastor of
Prospect Hill Baptist Church, at Moores,
Pa , who Is also moderator of the Dela-
ware Baptist Union Association, was
guilty of false teaching In a sermon
preached at the annual meeting of the
association, the North Baptist Church,
Of this city, has adopted resolutions call-
ing on him to resign as moderator and
requesting his church to discipline him.
In the resolution these charges are made'

Whereas, At tha annual session of th
Delauure Tlaptlst Union Association meet-o- n

October 8 and 0, 1011, with Bethany
Baptist Church of Wilmington, Del . the
moderator, W. It. McNutt, pastor of th
Prospect !IU! Church of Moores, Pa., de-
livered the associations! or doctrinal ser-
mon, on the evening of the first day,
Thursday October h. In v,hlch sermon tha
speaker gave utterance to teaching which
is plainly contrary io tne written wora or
lied as contained in the Holy Scriptures of
the Old and New Testaments; and

Whereas, among other things tho speaker
said ' If Jesus bora my guilt, he ill J an
Immoral thing. The whole substitutionary
theory of the atonement Is Immoral at Its
ior." and

Whereas, he also said "f have read
nmeher a atcrj that Uo.1 sent Ills angel

nne night and klllet the first born of
Egvpi. tf I believed that Sod would do a
thing Ilka that. I would curse Him," and

Whtrsaa. the fact that this falss teach-
ing went forth from the presiding officer
of our association and was given In the
doctrinal sermon, makes this teaching the
nrnrlai doctrinal nronounctmrnt of the as
sociation and in so far Involves all the
churches connected with the association
iThe church membeia here declare

their belief In tho Scriptures and tjuote
several passages, and the resolutions con-

clude)'
Ilcrslved. That we rail upon this fals

teacher to rutin from the mudtraiorshlp
and to withdraw from the membership of
the Delaware IlaMlst t'nlun Association

Reso!v4, That we call upon our s t ter
chur has In the Delaware Hsptlkt I'nl m

socUtlon I" declare themselves In this
most serious rlU and ask them to Join
with us In our effort to purge ourselves
from fellowship with this false teacher ani
hi. teaching

Resolved, That we respectfully call the
attention to this mailer of the Prospect
Hill Chart h rarttcularly and suggest ttut
It Is a matter for that church's action in
discipline toward the false teacher who oc- -

Aasolved That this preamble an these
resolutions be spread upon our minutes and
that a copy thereof be sent to the officer
of tna association and to the pastor aod
clerk of each church
W. L. Pettlnglll. a well-know- n Bible

teacher. Is pastor of North Baptist
Church.

GEEMAN LOSSES 730,000
COPENHAGEN, Oct !.-T- he Qerroan

losses In killed, wounded and captured
total 7W. wo up to the present time, ac- -
rnnllne to an estimate published In tha I

Lciuiiger Yolkzeltuap. '

said, "I would havo all babies born nt the
scheduled ago of thrco score and ton. At
70. tho baby would know more than Its
parents nnd so would avoid being talked
to In baby talk; would not havo to be left
to the mercy of n nurse and would be old
enough to know better. And then, as we
grew younger, day by day, wo would
enjoy life the more. The knowledge which
would naturally come with 70 years would
enable us to make money nnd to enjoy
It In tho prlmo and youth of life. Imagine
your father wanting to spank you when
you were 61!

"And finally, Instead of getting Into sec-
ond childhood, we would get Into our first
senility. Then, too, wo could count on
Just 70 years ond nrrange our affairs ac-
cordingly. Furthermore, nt tho mature
ago of one clay, we would not care n
baby's yell whether wis died or not. Of
course. It would seem fjueer for a man of
minus 70 years to play with a rattle, but
we, who accustom ourselves to so many
things, would get used to that, too."

A policeman's whistle sounded and the
statue hurriedly resumed Its wonted Im-

mobility.

SHOOTS A PET DOG,

THEN ENDS HIS OWN

LIFE UNDER FLAG

John Anthony's Suicide Fol-

lowed His Son's Threat to

Get a Warrant for His Ar-

rest.

After hanging an American flag from a
front window of his home, John Anthony,
CI years old, 3363 North Id street, killed
his favorite pet dog with a bullet from
a revolver and then ended his own life
with tho same weapon. He was pro-
nounced dead by Dr. Charlos A. White,
ZZZ0 North 2d street

Tho body of tho Kenslngotn man was
found by a son, the police of the Front
and Westmoreland streets station say,
who had left the house to get a warrant
for the arrest of the aged man, who has
been more or less troublesome to the
family

While the police are not certain as to
Anthony's motive for ending his llfo. It
Is believed that he was prompted to kill
himself because of domestic troubles and
lack of employment. Anthony, who was
a tanner, had been out of employment for
it montns. ana wnile around the house
was continually In trouble with his family

Only five weeks ago. on his birthday, Itwas said at tho Anthony home today,
tho aged man threatened to end his life
and he waited until today to carry out
in tnreat

This morning his wife, Mrs. Dora An-
thony, was in the vard In the rear of herheme washing after her son had left thehouse to obtain a warrant for his father.
She saw her husband come out Into theyoro with a revolver In his hand. He
pointed the pistol at his pot water spaniel
and fired

According to the police Anthony then
went to his bed room on the second floor.
Neighbors saw the old man hang a large
American flag fro mthe window. It was
tied In the middle with a piece of wide
black crepe.

Then he took the revolver, which he
used to end the life of his pet, and killed
himself.

His wife called to her son, who was on
his way to a Magistrate's office to obtain
a warrant. The son and Gould, a police-
man of the Front and Westmoreland
streets station broke open the door of
the man's rcom and found him lying on
tho floor. Doctor White, who Uvea In
the neighborhood, was summoned, but
when he arrived the man had already ex.
plred.

According to the police. Anthony, who
Is the father of 13 children and who has
been married twice, was eccentric and
many times threatened to kill himself.

PKINZIP VERDICT WEDNESDAY
LONDON, Oct 28. The trial of Gavrlo

Prinzlp (or the assassination of Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand and his wife.
has ended, savs a dliDatch from Vienna.
Judgment wJU b glVea Wednesday, p

IF YOU REALLY WANT

TO KNOW ABOUT IT

ASK LEDGER CENTRAL

Prodigy of Information, Only

Six Months Old, Fairly

Running Over With
Knowledge of All Kinds.

There's n young Infant In Philadelphia,
tho very wisest little person that this

I old town has ever seen an Infant prodigy
wno maices , William I'cnn, uenjamin
Franklin nnd all the rest of tho high-

brows seem like schoolboys In compari-
son. Born on April 27, It Is scarcely out
of Its swaddling clothes, nnd yet, despite
Its ,tcndar youth, as many as 300 persona
havo been known to come nnd consult
It In n single tiny.

They nsk It all sorts of cryptic ques-llon- s,

Just ns though It wore tho oracle
at Delphi, but they don't nbash It In
tho least, for It's a precocious young-
ster, with answers ns pat as tho ancient
oracle's nnd In many cases a great deal
more accurate. It differs from the orncla
In one respect, however, In that It
doesn't demand n votive offering In ex-
change for tho Information which It dis-
penses.

Tho mother of this rara nvls was Great
Necessity, and Its full name Is Ledger
Central. It resides In a largo nnd pre-
tentious building on Brond nnd Chestnut
streets, known ns tho Benl Estate Trust,
In tho vory honrt of tho city, and Its
home Is a symphony In fumed oak and
pale green decorations.

Like all healthy, well-bor- n babies, It
was on cxpenslvo article to bgln with
and, furthermore, It requires . whole
corps of trained persons to maintain It
In tho wny In which It has been led to

that It ought to bo maintained, nut
It's a quality kid, nnd therefore Justifies
the expenditure. An Industrious kid, too,
all of Its waking hours being spent In
tending to tho needs of Phlladclphlnns
nnd Philadelphia visitors.

NO QUESTION TOO HAItD.,
Forget tho metaphor, now, tf you please,

and answer a question: Havo you ever
taken any problem or any qu ty to Ledger
Central nnd not como away with a satis-
factory solution or reply? If you havo.
you'ro but the exception that proves tho
rule.

They don't oxnetly lay claim to being
omniscient that trained corps of Infor-
mation specialists they wear rather an
attitude which plainly says: "If wo don't
know what you want to know, we at
least know some one who docs," Oftcn-tlmo- s

a sly Inquirer will bring In n
hard, steel-line- d nut for them to crack,
expecting to sec somo split teeth ns
the result. But up to date Ledger Cen-
tral's molars and Incisors, nnd wisdom
teeth, too, are all In good shnpe.

They'll guarantee to tell you 'most nny-thln- k
you want to know, from the easiest

wny to get married In Podunk, Va., to
where you may send your
to school.

There are two thing, however, that they
won't tell you. One Is what the outcome
of tho European war Is going to be, nnd
the other Is what Mr. Vnre's secret
thoughts of Mr. Penrose are. The rea-
sons for their reticence on these Impor-
tant subjects are. In the first place, they
won't predict, nnd In tho second, they
aro very careful, exceedingly careful,
about tho language which they use. But
If there's anything else that you want
to know, Ledger Central Is right on the
Job.

"POSEnS" EASILY MET.
For Instance, a harassed man walked

Into the Information Bureau tho other
day, and asked If It was ctiBtomary to
have a "feed" nt a baby's christening.
Ho also wnnted to know If good form de-

manded that tho minister bo given some-
thing to eat along with the guests.

The department felt that this was rcnlly
too vital a matter to be decided by Itself,
so It got In touch with a church digni-
tary who, after giving the matter duo
consideration, returned with the verdict
that a christening feast would not be
In bad tasto, but that to fee the minis-
ter was of greater moment than to feed
him. And the Inquirer was well satisfied
with his answer.

A woman visitor dropped In somo time
ago to find out If It wat true that
Ledger Central was giving away World's
Scries tickets. She got tho Information,
hut they reneged on the tickets. They
offered to console the lady, however, with
a visitor's pais to Olrard College, the
bureau being the distributing agency for
these.

But not everyone who calls wants to
know what President Wilson eats for his
breakfast, or what kind of underwear
"Billy" Sunday Is addicted to. An-
swering freak questions la but a minor
part of the Ledger Centrnl's day's work.
Thorn aro many people who need real In-

formation and advice In the conduct of
their dally affairs and It Is Just this
class that they like best to help.

Is It any wonder, then, that with all
sortr of data at their clever fingertips
and much of It In their clever brains-concern- ing

resorts, hotels, automobile,
routes, trotley service, railroad sched-
ules- ship sailings and arrivals, schools,
colleges, boarding houses, real estate,
newspapers, manufacturers, and whnt
not tho Information Bureau, people are
beginning to find out, Is In a fair way of
becoming an Indispensable institution In
the cltyT

Perhaps you are n capable, eff-
icient man out of work, and nre n little
uncertain as to tho best way of looking
for a Job. It may bo that you nro a
square peg trying to fit yourself Into a
round hole.

The Ledger Central keeps a man for
the express purpose of telling you how not
to do this. There's a lot In knowing how
to go about looking for a Job a certain
psychology and he knows all about H.

On the other hand, you may he a mer-
chant In need of a stenographer or a
bookkeeper. You're half afraid to Insert
an "ad" for fear you will be swamped
with a bevy of applicants, or, what Is
quite as bad, with their letters. Past
experience has taught you that a whole
valuable morning can be wasted In an
endeavor to weed lut the fit from the
unfit A woman trained In the employ-
ment business Is at Ledger Central to
aid Just such as you.

Celebrates His 00th Anniversary
WILMINGTON. Del , Oct. 26 Former

Justice of the Peace James Monaghan
yesterday celebrated his 90th anniversary
and received the congratulations of a
large number of friends. Despite his
ago Mr. Monaghan Is still active and Is
on the street every day. He remembers
the Mexican War well He servofj as a
Justice of the Peace in this clfy and
also as a bailiff1 for the CountyCourt
until he retired a short time ago.

Interpretation of Bible Discussed
"Private Interpretation of the Scrip-

tures" was the subject discussed at the
meeting of the Lutheran Ministerial As-
sociation of Philadelphia and Vicinity
at the Lutheran Publlcatiun Building,
15th and Arch streets, this morning. The
Rev. Stanley Blllhelmer led In the dis-
cussion, and the Rev. W. G. Brubaker
presided.

St. Bita Club's Dance
Members of St Rita's Catholic Club will

give a country dance this evening In the
club rooms, 1130 South Broad street Be-
fore the dance the Rev T M. Powers
will give a. short talk on the objects of
Catholic clubs

U

ASYLUM ATTENDANTS FAIL

IN EFFORT TO WIN RELEASES

Habeas Corpus Proceedings Brought
by Employes at Klrkbrldo's.

An attempt today to obtain the release
of two of tho six attendants of the Penn-
sylvania Hospital for the Insane, held In
$1000 ball each on the charge of causing
tha death of Henry C. Ilummell, was de-
feated In Quarter Sessions Court by As-

sistant District Attorney Maurer,
Charles K. Roney, attorney for Dennis

Kelly and Edward J. Brcslln, brought
habeas corpus proceedings before Judge
Martin, These men wero Unable to ob-
tain the ball demanded by the court after
they had been held by tho Coroner for
trial, The case was continued at the
request of tho Assistant District Attorney,
who declared he had been unable to get
several Important witnesses.

Ball has been entered by the remain-
ing defendants James Dallas, Martin
Glbltn, Michael Connelly and Arthur
Qreenway. Assistant District Attorney
Maurer expressed a willingness to agree
to reduction of bnll for tho two others
to f500 each.

The six men named were nrrested nfter
the death of Hummed, a civil engineer,
In the West Philadelphia Institution
known ns Klrkbrldo's, Bruises were found
on Hummell's body, It Is charged.

ROOSEVELT STIRS
17,000 IN ATTACK

Continued from Page One
doing It through the old bipartisan ma-
chine. They wero killed particularly by
Democratic Senators.

"Two years ago Senator Penrose con-- ,
spired with Barnes to defeat your right
to nomlnato tho candidates of your
party. Ho deliberately turned the coun-
try over to Democratic control."

After Colonel Roosevelt finished speak-
ing at Easton tho Lafayette College band
serenaded him while the collego studcntB
held a pajama parade nt tho station plat-
form. Tho Colonel showed his teeth In
his well-know- n smllo and waved his hat
to them.

At Bethlehem Roosevelt again flayed the
Penrose machine for opposing tho cor-
rupt practice net, the child labor bill nnd
workmen's compensation bill In tho last
Legislature.

"They were beaten by tho Penrose con-
trolled State Sonnte," ho said, "and by
the Penrose auxiliary, the Democratic
Senators, particularly those controlled by
the liquor Interests. Plnchot believes In
protection, but he believes In putting
somo of It In tho pay envelope."

Tho Colonel coined tho first new war
cry of his present battle at Allentown
when he declared to the BOOO who throng-
ed the square in front of the Allen House,
that tho election of Penrose "would put
Pennsylvania black on tho map."

OVATION FOB MRS. PINCHOT,
Several hundred boy scouts and school

girls who nre taking part In Institute
work greeted tho Colonel when he ar-
rived at tho Allen Houso at 10:00. They
formed a lano from his nutomoblle nnd
up tho stairs, nnd when ho nppenred on
tho balcony to speak they sang "America''
and "The Star Spangled Banner."

When Mrs. Plnchot stepped on to the
balcony tho crowd yelled "Hero comes tho
bride," and the band played a wedding
march.

"Every man who voted for mo twb
years ago and Is not ashamed of It owes
It to himself to vote for Plnchot this
year." said Roosevelt to tho Allentown
throng "Plnchot was my right-han- d man
while I was President, and there Is not
one of my principles that ho docs not
stand for. We nre fighting for the same
principles against the samo foes. Tho
prlmo Issuo is to beat Penrose, and tho
only man to bent him Is Plnchot."

Palmer was first mentioned by Roose-
velt when tho train reached Lansford,
20 minutes late. The crowd thero num-
bered 00.

"I want to say to you Democrats wo
want to smash tho Penrose machine In
tho State," said the Colonel. "Love him
but hate Ponrosc. nnd remember that a
vote for Palmer Is half a voto for Pen-
rose."

Fully 3000 persons met tho train atTnmaqua. Tho Colonel said to them:
"I am here because Pennsylvania Is

this year fighting tho most Important
fight In tho Union. On one side Is Pen-
rose, who typllles nil that Is worst andbasest In our political life, the tool of
the privileged Interests, against thoordinary man, tho wage-earne- r, the de-
cent man, backed bv tho unlnnnu n,t
every distillery that uses money to put
through that which ought not to bo putthrough."

At Pottsvlllo tho Roosevelt party was
met bv the following reception commit-tee: Dr. Francis W. Boyer, chairman:Harry W. Althouse, Nathnn S. Beddall,
Nicholas Cassamultls, Hills Duell, Dan-
iel Donne. Trnnk Fitch, C. P. Oolnmle,
Harry L. Genscmer, James H. Hodgson,
Wllllnm P. Heffner, John Hoke, N. C
Morrison. Dr. J. J McKlnsley, Colonel
Daniel Nagle. James C. Nclce. W. S
Pugh, W. Guy Payne, John Price, Rob-e- rt

A. Reld, Jacob Sulmer, E. G. Under-
wood, S. S. Weiss and Charles W.

More than 3000 persons crowded tho
Hippodrome at Pottivllle nnd effeered
Roosevelt when he again nttacked Pen-
rose and the record of the Penroso ma-
chine.

Glfford Plnchot, Wllllnm Draper Ixwls,
Lex N. Mitchell, candidate for Congress-mnn-at-larg- e,

and John Robert Jones.
the father of tha Progressive election
bill, spoke. Judge Charles N. Brumm
presided.

ACCUSED OF STEALING FACTS

Ma Charged With Selling Informa-
tion to Employers' Competitors.

A charge of stealing Information from
his former employers, which he Is said
to have sold to competitors, resulted to-d-

In Howard Scott, 5150 Angora terrace,
being held In J500 ball for court by Mag-
istrate Renshaw at Central Station.

Scott formerly was employed by the
Keith-Stewa- rt Company, makers of sanl-tar- y

drinking cups, 137 Bouth 10th street.
He was arretted by Special Policemen
Crook and O'Drnln, of tho 11th nnd Winter
streets station, who had been hiding in
tho ofllco of tho company when he en- -
tereu wiin a aey.

Tho special policemen testified that
Scott wont through the books of the firm,
making entries. Ho made no effort to
steal anything Scott declares he Is a
stockholder In the compnny and he. with
others, became suspicious as to the way
the business Is being operated. He de-
clares Keith Is to be given a hearing
tomorrow before Magistrate Kisenbrown
on the charge of defrauding stockholders.

FIVE PASS ELECTRICAL TEST

Qualify for Appointment as Installer
and Repairer.

Applicants qualifying In tho recent ex-
amination of the Civil Service Commis-
sion for the position of Instrument

and repairer In the electrical
bureau at 3 a day are:
John II Kestler. 6700 Glcnmore jive . gs 5Harry M Blmon S35J Ornway ave. . M 8Ilotrt Uiwrey, 70 K. Beymour at , Oin. 77 I
Frunk A. Uavli. JJSO N. llUh at. . . To a
John A McUronan. 801 a. Alllaon at.. .. TO 5

BLODQETT PLAYINO WELL
ANNAPOLIS, Oct. a big

youth who made some reputation as anathlete at New York High School ofCommerce, Is playing In better form thanever at the Academy and Is rounding
Into the most valuable of the Navy
backs. HI fine speed for so big a player
""a r.rr,1'"r..w..u "",n .".puntlns steadily Improvta, j

MONTGOMERY 6IYES
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BRUMBAUGH PLEDGE

A HEARTY GREETING

Better Roads and Local Op-
tion Promises Win Voters'
Applause "Honest Men"
for Highway Department.

tntoM ots swrr coanMroNDsxr 1

POTTBTOWN, Pa,, Oct. K.-- Or. Mar-tin O. Brumbaugh, Republican nomineefor Governor, laid before tho voters of
...Bu.ii.ijr mis morning .

Pledge that, If elected, one of his firstofficial acts would be a thorough
of the Stnto. and that county

local option would bo given to the pea-lll- o

of Pennsylvania If it lay n hispower to have such a law passed.
A better child labor law, legislation

providing shorter hours for women work,era and a worklngmen's compensation
act nlso wero promised as Initial steps
In remedlnl legislation which wouldbring wealth, health and happiness to
all the people.

It was the mention of better roads and
of local option that won most applause
To the direct question, "Aro you satis!
fled with tho road conditions here?"
cries of "No, no," answered Doctor
Brumbaugh.

"Neither am I." ho exclaimed, "but I
want to sny to you men thnt If I am
elected Governor only thoso who are
honest nnd cnpablo will bo rotalned In
tho State Highway Department, I am
entirely unbossod In this as In overy-thin-g

else, nnd I am Dutch enough to
do what I know Is right.

A reception committee, headed by aband, mot the candidate when ho alighted
from the train and escorted him to thePottstown National Iron Bank, In frontof which ho spoke. Doctor Brumbaugh
stepped Into an nutomoblle in front ofthe bank and was Introduced by Allen
Hofrer, of tho Hill School.

As he began to speak ho was Interrupt-
ed by John U. Storb. president of thebank, who declared that ho must come '
with him nnd stand In nn express wagon
drawn there by railway employes to de-
liver his nddress. This Doctor Brum-
baugh smilingly ngrced to do. After hs :
hnd shaken hands with nil In tho wagon,
moro than TOO crowded about tho wagon
to hear him sneak.

Among thoso on tho reception committee mwero Freas fitycr, Republlrfvn County
Chairman; Charles Johnson, Harry JJ
Tyson, Roy Hatfield and Henry U. Wat-
son, candidate for Congress from the Stli
District; Edgar S. Cooke and James I' nRoe.

Doctor Brumbaugh prophesied success 3;
at the polls. "Unless nil signs fall we
will havo a triumphant majority on

3," ho declared, "and to secure
that majority I ask only one thing of the
voters. Thnt Is that they ponder over
the Issues of the campaign and then each
voto according to tho dictates of his own
conscience."

This was tho first stop mado by Do-
ctor Brumbaugh In his tour of the county.
From hero he went to Royorsford where
ho spoke nt tho Hotel Freed. He win
met thoro by J. V. Poley, chairman i
of tho reception committee; Edgar oi
Matthews, Howard Tluckwaltcr. Samuel l
Kulp and J. C. AVIIllnms. From Royers- - U
rord Doctor Brumbaugh returned to A
Philadelphia, where ho was the sneaker o

of honor nt a luncheon given by the Rev J
Frank P. Pnrkln. district supervisor of i'tne .Methodist Episcopal Church.

Doctor Biumbnugh will join tho nartv ''
Into this nfternoon nt Lnnsdalo and to-
night he will speak at Norristown. Dur-
ing his ataencr this nfternoon the party
will visit Schwenksville. Collcgevllle,
Hnrlcysvlllc nnd Soudorton. Henry
Houck will bo the chief speaker at these
places.

'ii
DUTY TO OPPOSE RUM AT ii
POLLS, MINISTERS RESOLVE ,

100 Presbyterian Pastors Go on Eec
ord In Pnco of Election.

Moro than 100 Presbyterian ministers at
the Monday meeting of their association
anoptcd unanimously a resolution that
"this association believes that nt the '
coming election It Is the duty of Christian "
men In tho State to vote only for such i

candidates ns by their pcrsonnl pledges ,'
and party affiliations are committed to

U

county local option or prohibition in deal-
ing with tho liquor question "

The resolution, presented by the Rev.
George B. Bell, nf tlm Patterson Me- -
mortal Church, followed nn address by "
William II. Anderson, State superln- - A
tendent of the Anti-Saloo- n League of ,
New York. A"The only wny to successfully combat
the liquor trafllc Is to make the Issue ,.
paramount." said Mr. Anderson ,,i

a no time is coming rapidly when the
people will demand that moral men In
the high offices shall put moral principle
uverywnero aoovo party fealty The na-
tional prohibition Issue Is bringing with
lightning speed the time when officials
of the national Government will be o

to Interfere in nny Stute In behalf
of men who on State Issues are opposed
to tho moral convictions of tho people of '
that State without such action bringing
national condemnation.

"Pennsylvania Is helping the eatise of
temperance all over the country and
particularly In New York Tho sterling '
light against the liquor traffic In this
Stute has forced widespread recognition
of It as a paramount Issue "

DIVORCES GRANTED TODAY
Tho following Ulvorcoa re eraiit'i iidrn Common I'luaa Court No. 1

Alice I. Kendrlck from Iticliui'l E 1 ndrl.S.t.eorge A Steven from flora It SfvmtI.ultj Olansante from Oarnlliu Glanbunu
SU.".?a,Vl?r. w"In from J'earl ii. l.runllllla Klelnjohann from Joaenh Klein hann. i

lieaala Bherman from Abraham Hhi'inaii .
Mary H. Machln from Arthur V Ma hln.
Iloaa Hodge from t'harlea I. II ilsuaJoseph ItelnbuM from franwa ItftnboU ,

Kittle Mahler from I'hlllp Y Mahler.
Anna llartloj from ITi--l K Hartlei
lu-a- M. Merrick from Waller " Merrick
1iB.i(ta It. lllnchman from Eluat.eth II

Hlnctiman
lleule Michaels from Jullua MIchaeli
Walter II lUlley from Florence M IUIIe

M. Johnon from William A lobs- - '
aon. Jr. ,

CllJirleS J. Tlucklv mm Ann, rincklv
U.na Feldateln from Alciandor Ftldstela.
Lata r. Hess from Howard H Jle

Court of Common I'leaa No fi
llertha Ellen IJonta from CUrvnie URu 1

Bunta '
Lillian K Martin from Frank J Martin
Allia A Huffman from John W Hoffman.
rirace t'rojby from NUh.jlaa J Crosby.
John Dlbua from Caroline Illbus
Mathilda ILelaer from John Ilelser.
Itobart K Crawford from Mary E CrawfwJ,
Maria A. Abbott from Harry U. Abbott,
fcarah O fatten from John Steen. '
Oniar TUomaa TwIkb from Mary With Twlr;
"France Irene KirkbrlJo from Ttiomaa 'Klrkbrtda. .
William W. Howell from Mama J lloweu.
iinrv v
Iwt belle l HeUhlas from William L. Bwn"

latr.
Carrla B. Cronk from Frederick II Crook
John Italaton Graliam from flertrude LavcJon

Oraham.
Ida. Oaborn Maulre from Joseph EUK.U

Buleh Jana Cronthar from Georg u
Crowtber

Homer C. Dloom from Uir B Bloom
Mas P Kaachold from Anna F sasrhotJ.
Iren Wilheluilna, Brand I In frc-- J ' ' e"r"

Braadlln.
Anna E, Lovelt from William N l"tf"
Mary V. Uarbca frum Hiram (1. I'i'
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